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Description: 

Cretarhabdus helicoides STOVER, 1966 
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FIGs. 13, 14a, b - Cretarhabdus lzelicoides STOVER, n. sp. 13, paratype, 
USNM 41498, sample 24, x-nicols. x 3600 ca. 14, holotype, USNM 41497, 

sample 29; a, x-nicols; b, phase contrast. x 2500 ca. 
FIG. 13 - Cretarhabdus helicoides S TOVER, side view. The drawing is based pri
marily on the appearance of the microfossil under crossed nicols and with a 
Quartz Red I accessory plate. The drawing represents a composite of mor
phologic features observed on several well-preserved specimens of the species. 

Cretarhabdus 
helicoides 

The rhabdoliths have a long, hollow tapered stem and distally arched base plate composed of 
two closely appressed plates separated laterally by a shallow annular furrow. The base plate 
is broadly elliptical in proximal or distal view. The helicoidal stem is supported by four in
clined bars that arise from the inner edge of the distal plate and are arranged as an << x >>. Height 
16-24 fJ., diameter of base 10-13 f.t· 

Remarks: 

Comparison: This species differs from Cretarhabdus striatus (DEFLANDRE) BRAMLETTE & 
MARTINI in having the base plate composed of two plates rather than a single plate, and in 
lacking striae on the base plate. The stem of C. helicoides is hollow in contrast to the solid 
stem of C. unicornis, n. sp. 

Type level: 

Albian. 

Occurrence: Aptian - Albian. 

FARINACCI 1970 - 111/119 



Type locality: 

No. 2 Delft well, core at 1970 feet, Netherlands; Albian; medium gray shale (sample 29). 
Exposure at Chantelot, 1.5 km. west of Menillot, France; Albian; medium gray marl (sample 24). 

Depository: 

U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. Holotype: USNM 41497; paratype: USNM 
41498. 

Author: 

Stover L.E., 1966, p. 140; pl. 5, figs. 13, 14a, b; pl. 9, fig. 13. 

Reference: 

Cretaceous coccoliths and associated nannofossils from France and the Netherlands. Micro
paleontology, vol. 12, n° 2, pp. 133-167, pis. 1- 9. 
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